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Yevtushenko said,

"My life has often been by backward glances, few personal emotions, thoughts or wishes, and in my life, its even turns and courses, some generous impulse but nothing finished. Yet always here these means for a new design . . ."

And so this book is, for it is not of this moment — it is of yesterday. Tomorrow you may skim through the pictures, reconstruct a forgotten moment, a memory, and perhaps smile, and for that instant, today becomes yesterday with all its incomplete dreams and unfulfilled desires. As the vision fades, you are taken away, put back into the present, but in the interim you have changed — you have lived; you clutch thoughts and pictures of the past's emotions and you wonder what could have been and what will be . . . a new design from which to build a different tomorrow . . . and a dream.
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Sit by my side, come as close as the air,
Share in a memory of grey.
and wander in my words-

and dream about the pictures that I play

of changes.
Scenes of my young years were warm in my mind,
Visions of shadows that shine.
Till one day I returned . . .
and found they were

the victims of the vines

of changes.
The world's spinning madly,

it drifts in the dark,
Swings through a hollow of haze.
A race around the stars,
a journey through

the Universe ablaze

with changes.
a dream itself

is but a shadow
There is a taker in me.
I take things from
out of
the wind
and air.
And give them to my people.
and it is the greatest gift
I
ever can give.

There is a giver in me.
There are people in me.
There is me in people
And I am the
greatest gift I
ever
can give.
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A Principal's Goal -
To Keep Pace
With The Times

"For life is a mirror of king and slave, Tis just
what we are and do;"

Graduation is a time at which one often hears
platitudes and euphemisms. It is also a time to
hear reality. You, the first class of the seventies,
have lived with slogans, fast becoming worn out
cliches—"doing my thing", "my hangup", "involvement",
"blowing my mind", "Let's protest". Now
you are taking a "giant step for mankind". You
are ending the period of growing up and step-
ing into the adult world — your society. Will man-
kind be the better for your entrance?

I hope your formal education has opened your
mind and given you the tools to do your thing.
Life will reflect your efforts. All of the wishing
for an improved society will produce nothing if
you are not positively involved.

Will the classes of the 70's be able to stabilize
society? Will they offer security and serenity to
others? Will success be theirs?,

Time alone will answer these questions but in
time we shall all know. Meanwhile I charge you,
the Class of '70, with this challenge

"Then give to the world the best you have
And the best will come back to you."
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My name's Clyde Barrow, and this is a robbery...
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"The shape of things to come"

— H.G. Wells
I came here alone
Together with all the
people of before.
Three long years
Too long years
So many new souls.
To all the people who
are here
who were not here
before
And will leave alone,
Together.
Three long years
Too long years,
Like flashing lights.
Go round and round
For bursting moments,
Each in its time —

Like cardboard cards
with
Pictures on both
back and front
That flip from
Heads to tails to heads
to tails
To fall in gusts of
dying light.
Three long years
Too long years
Fade in colors from
Red to yellow to brown
to black
Together, alone.
susan keller  walter keller  kevin kelly  michael kelly

sheldon kempler  robert kennedy  stephen kielb  diane kikkert

jacqueline kircher  steven kirschenbaum  terri lynn kissin  michael kleban

robert klein  janet klingenbeck  deborah knapp  linda knapp
kenneth kobbe   janice koehle   judy koehler   ivy konel
nancy koppel   charles koppelman   steven korn   ronni koza
vikki kramer   jay krapes   terri kraut   roxine kreps
robert krescanko   kenneth kaiser   harriet kropf   kevin kruse
cathie selwyn  jeffrey semel  anthony servedio  gail shahashov

eugene shalik  michael shane  harvey shapiro  robert shaw

linda shea  lynn sheer  kathryn shields  karen shirley

judith shure  barry sidorow  elaine signoretti  elyse silberg
linda warm  carol warsager  david weiner  karen weinert

peter weinstein  wendy weisfeld  edward weisinger  shelly weiss

bette jane weitzman  beth wengler  wendy werbel  susan wherry

david widrow  kathy wigdore  glenn wilen  michael wilson
eric zweig

In Memoriam

robert gary
MOST TALENTED
Anton Armbruster  Dolores Aguanno

MOST ENTHUSIASTIC
Jean Mills  Rasty Citron

MOST LIKELY TO SUCCEED

BEST
LOOKING
Christine Andersen

BEST DRESSED

Mindy Farber  Charles Adler

Gail Cahn  Lary Rosenblatt
FRIENDLIEST
Elliot Beckelman
Donna Marino

MOST VERSATILE
Leon Rosenberg
Wendy Werbel

WITTIEST
Pat Martone
Lynn Miller

SENIOR POLL
DONE MOST FOR OHS

Steve Paymer
Lauree Marcus

Christine Wagner
Howard Chatzinoff
Mothers and Daughters

Three weeks of practice and still no success.

I should have brought my steel dentures.

Keep smiling, the tips are good.

Varsity Club waiters try their hardest but will never make the 21 Club.
Spend a Night on the Town

Fatty Maurino displays her dancing abilities.

Did you see that waiter? Shhh — not when our mothers are here!

A Generation Gap?
"And so sweet Hermia, no bedroom me deny."

"Give me that boy, and I will go with thee!"

"Spurn me, strike me, use me but as your spaniel!"

"Oh, how I love thee! Oh, how I dote on thee!"
“First say what the play treats on, then name the actors!”

“Through this wood go swifter than the wind . . .”

Crew Chairmen

Cast

(In Order of Appearance)

Lance .............................................. Himself
Hippolyta, Queen of the Amazons .......... Carol Warnager
Attendants to Theseus and Hippolyta .......... Viikki Goodman, Shawn Mann
and Kaylin Ballmer, Ian Bender*, Tali Bernstein, Troy Davis, Scott Isaksen, Adit Kolton, Nancy Koppel, Laura Livingstone,
Alice McGill, Chris Monella*, Beth Pehlow, Wendy Stern
Philostrate, master of the revels ............... David Feinman
Egon, father to Hermia ......................... Paul Menes
Hermia, in love with Lysander.............. Julia Steinman
Demetrius, in love with Hermia ............. Fred Wellinsky
Lyndander, in love with Hermia .............. Anna Ambrosante
Helena, in love with Demetrius .............. Delores Aguanno*
Peter Quinto, a carpenter ..................... Robert Austin
Bottom, a weaver ................................ Jay Koples*
Flute, a bellows-mender ..................... Howard Tolle
Surrounding, a tailor ......................... Paul Diatchovich
Clown ............................................. Herati
Snout, a ticket .................................. Steve Pausan
A Fairy .......................................... Glen Pasz*
Pack or Robin Goodfellow ................... Gary Solzer*
Oberon, King of the Shadows ............... Steven Kudlow
Titania, Queen of the Fairies ............... Susan Green
Changeling Boy ................................ David Feinman
Puck ............................................. Andrea Glenc
Colubrid ................. David Feinman
\*Indicates Thatspian Membership
Moth ............................................. Donna Silverman
Mantis .......................................... Viikki Green
Fairies ........................................... Dian Forrest, Candy Greene, Jill Parker, Andrea Salter
Satyr ............................................. Walter Keller

Credits

Directed and Costumes Designed by .......... Mr. Barry H. Kaplan
Stage Manager and Lighting Designer .......... Raymond Wellington*
Assistant Stage Manager ..................... Joan Strat
Amateurism ..................................... Geni Katogi
Business Manager ............................... Scott Isaksen
Scenic Advisor ................................. Mr. Paul Lefton
Building Advisor ............................... Mr. Peter Nicholas
Choreography .................................. Mrs. Evelyn Cherry, Andrea Glenc, Sharon Rothman*

*Indicates Thespian Membership

Pyramus and Thisby
SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS (l. to r.): Elliot Beckerman (Treas.), Ben Moliver (Sec.), Chris Wagner (Vice Pres.), Larry Rosenblatt (Pres.), Mr. Fetherston and Mrs. Saacke (adv. res.)

Victorious Senior Scholars (l. to r.):
Peter Pickens (alternate), David Seidman, Charles Adler (capt.). Howard Chatinoff, Loen Rosenberg.
One burst of laughter and all barriers vanish
Fleeting youth
Precursor of the old age
desired.
Why
do we both envy
both desire
To be young again
To be old enough
To be what I'm not.
Live
for today
We will never again
experience
this moment

Your time will come
Your time has come
Your time is now.
Always
Class of 1971


Class of 1971


Class of 1971


First Row — M. Lang, D. Lee, L. Karlin, A. Kingsley, R. Kaufman, B. Howard, C. Keli, C. Lang, J. Lang
Fourth Row — B. Lite, D. Leight, S. Krusche, R. Kilmas, H. Klein, R. Kane, J. Kenn, R. Kolodin, M. Kohli, L. Kaudens, M. Laufer, B. Kanzler, S. Kahn, L. Kofakay, J. Johnson, J. Kirschner
Class of 1971


Class of 1971


Class of 1971


Hey, Turtle Head!

JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS: Kneeling — Bill Cohen (Pres.), Seated — Mr. Goldstein, (Adviser), Robin Kent (V.P.), Mrs. Leavy (Adviser), Standing — Jane Herrick (Sec.), Richie Pollack (Treas.), Arlene Switzer (Jr. Justice).

SCHOLARSHIP BOWL TEAM: R. Adler, M. Cuccia, J. Karp, B. Serot.
Class of 1972

First Row — D. Cruz, A. Desaro, B. Davis, F. Edwards, J. Falkenberg, B. Dawson, S. Cott

Class of 1972


Class of 1972


108
Class of 1972


Class of 1972


SOPHOMORE CLASS OFFICERS: Patti Breitman (Sec.), Tom Mastroianni (Treas.), Pattie Levine (Pres.), Barbara Rosenberg (V.P.), Sandy Schwartzberg (Business Mgr.). Advisers: Mr. Diamond, Miss DiLorenzo.
one does not love a place less for having suffered in it
I have a feeling
That my life
Is a product
Of my environment
When I know
That my world
Should be a result
Of my doings.
AMATEUR RADIO CLUB — established a ham radio station which is in communication with all parts of the world . . . adviser, Mr. Ochlock . . . p. 137

ART SERVICE CLUB — provides OHS with any necessary art work . . . decorates lobby for various holidays . . . adviser, Mr. Leiford . . . p. 127

Camping, Germany — proposed to bring feasts of Germany to OHS . . .

CHEERLEADERS — enthusiastic group of girls . . . boosts school spirit by cheering teams to victory . . . JV and Varsity squad both have 10 members . . . chosen by outgoing senior cheerleaders and selected faculty . . . pep assembly . . . adviser, Miss Barkle . . . p. 149

CHESS CLUB — matches with other schools and within school with the faculty . . . raises money for equipment . . . adviser, Mr. De George . . . p. 134

CLUB X — engenders an appreciation for classical music and exotic foods . . . weekend field trips to concerts and interesting restaurants . . . adviser, Mr. Rudolph

COLOR GUARD — girls' banners add color to halftime show . . . adviser, Mr. Catalano . . . p. 151

CONCERT BAND — entertains at school assemblies . . . adds spirit to football games as part of marching unit . . . participated in Hofstra Marching Band Festival and NYSSMA . . . adviser, Mr. Catalano . . . p. 140

CONCERT CHOIR — harmonious voices enhance the spring and winter concerts . . . takes part in various assemblies . . . adviser, Mr. Race . . . p. 137

CONCERT ENSEMBLE — often performs at assemblies . . . small select group which rehearses after school . . . entertains various organizations in the community . . . directed by Mr. Race . . . p. 137

CONTEMPORARY STUDENT FORUM (CSF) — school magazine devoted to promotion of free speech at OHS . . . informs students of current social events . . . adviser, Mr. Brunetti . . . p. 124

DANCE BAND — performs at various concerts . . . completely student participated . . . plays at homecomings . . . p. 140

DEMOCRATIC STUDENT COALITION (DSC) — organization devoted to world peace and social justice . . . moratorium activities . . . Christmas packages for G.I.'s . . . adviser, Mr. Sobol . . . p. 136

DISTRIBUTIVE EDUCATION CLUB OF AMERICA (DECA) — devoted to train those students interested in a career in business and merchandising . . . adviser Mrs. Fields . . . p. 131

DRILL TEAM — participates in halftime show at home football games . . . performed at Hofstra Marching Band Festival . . . sells programs at home football games . . . candy cane sale . . . adviser, Mr. Sacke . . . p. 129

FOURTH EDITION — publication designed to respond to the accusation of apathy in OHS . . . attempts to stir opinions in relation to school and world events . . . originated entirely by students . . . p. 122

FRENCH CLUB — promotes interest in France, her customs, language, and culture . . . adviser, Mrs. Campbell . . . p. 129

FRENCH HONOR SOCIETY — went to see "Le Malade Imaginaire" in the city . . . presented "Le Malentendu" for OHS and various other high schools . . . tutoring program . . . adviser, Mrs. Campbell . . . p. 129

FUTURE TEACHERS OF AMERICA (hta) — gives students opportunity for a teaching career . . . members aid teachers during the year . . . sponsors annual student-faculty volleyball game . . . adviser, Mrs. Pascale . . . p. 130

GENERAL ORGANIZATION (GO) — center of student activities . . . attempts to respond to the student demands . . . provides Student Identification Card and discounts at local stores for members . . . adviser, Mr. Horowitz . . . p. 118

GERMAN CLUB — proposed to bring feasts of Germany to OHS . . . enjoyment of German customs . . . adviser, Mrs. Campbell . . . p. 129

GIRLS LEADER CORPS — membership open to all future sophomores, juniors, and seniors . . . selected during spring tryouts . . . 60% average and B in physical ed . . . aid teachers in Physical Ed . . . assist in back-to-school kit . . . carnation sale . . . uniforms . . . adviser, Miss Fokken . . . p. 148

GO-GETTERS — promoters of school spirit . . . publicize school spectator events . . . recognized by blue and white sweaters . . . adviser, Mr. Elman . . . p. 151

INTERACT — sponsored by Oceanside Rotary Club . . . provides service for the school and community . . . clothing and book drive . . . books delivered to the handicapped . . . adviser, Mr. Bushner . . . p. 119

JUNIOR ENGINEERING TECHNICAL SOCIETY (JETS) — nationwide organization, chapter 1381 . . . science-engineering club . . . science and math contests . . . adviser, Mr. Mackie . . . p. 135
THE SPANISH SOCIETY TROUPE 132 — dedicated to the advancement of the dramatic arts. Applicants work backstage and on stage accumulating points to become members. Carwash attended a Thespian Conclave. Adviser, Mr. Kaplan, p. 126

VARSITY CLUB — boys are eligible when they have attained a letter for participation in varsity sport, sponsors annual student-faculty basketball game, white sweaters-blue emblems. Adviser, Mr. Vericruz, p. 158

SPINrift — school yearbook. . . pictorial representation of all facets of school life . . . serves as remembrance for graduating seniors. . . includes underclassmen . . . donut sale . . . adviser, Mr. Barden, p. 128

STAGE DESIGN — responsible for the painting and decoration of the scenery in productions . . . helps build stage settings . . . adviser, Mr. LeFevour, p. 126

STUDENT COURT — provides students with more responsibility by assuming administration in carrying out misconduct and disciplinary actions. . . weekly meetings enable students to voice their grievances . . . adviser, Mr. Horowitz, p. 118

STUDENT FOREIGN EXCHANGE CLUB (S.F.E.C.) — maintains desire for international understanding through student exchange programs. . . raises money to send students to foreign countries on the "Open Door Exchange" . . . speakers relate experiences . . . does bookkeeping for Soph. Magazine Drive . . . adviser, Mr. Smaling, p. 135

TWIRLERS — members selected by a faculty committee . . . part of the marching unit . . . performs at numerous public functions . . . adviser, Mrs. Saake, p. 151

THEATRE SOCIETY TRouPE 132 — dedicated to the advancement of the dramatic arts. Applicants work backstage and on stage accumulating points to become members. Carwash attended a Thespian Conclave . . . adviser, Mr. Kaplan, p. 126

PHOTOGRAPHY CLUB — students take pictures around school . . . displayed throughout the halls . . . adviser, Mr. Raymond, p. 133

SIDER PRESS — school paper . . . chronicle of events of school life . . . reviews athletic, social, and scholastic events . . . offers opinions on important political events . . . ten issues annually . . . adviser, Mrs. Petterson, p. 122

SPANISH CLUB — provides opportunity to broaden understanding of Spanish culture . . . attended Spanish play . . . invited various speakers to speak on Spanish countries . . . adviser, Dr. Salas, p. 128

SPANISH HONOR SOCIETY (DON QUIXOTE) — created for students who excel in speaking and understanding the Spanish language. . . provides study lessons for annual National Teachers of Spanish Test . . . adviser, Mr. Goldstein, p. 128

SPANISH NEWSPAPER — gives opportunity for written expression in Spanish . . . relates personal experiences in foreign language . . . adviser, Mr. Young, p. 124

SPINDRIFT — school yearbook. . . pictorial representation of all facets of school life . . . serves as remembrance for graduating seniors. . . includes underclassmen . . . donut sale . . . adviser, Mr. Barden, p. 128

STAGE Crew — in charge of setting the stage in the technical aspects of productions and assemblies. . . members operate public address system for school sponsored activities . . . provides technical assistance for all school functions . . . adviser, Mr. Kaplan, p. 126

STAGE DESIGN — responsible for the painting and decoration of the scenery in productions . . . helps build stage settings . . . adviser, Mr. LeFevour, p. 126

STUDENT COURT — provides students with more responsibility by assuming administration in carrying out misconduct and disciplinary actions . . . weekly meetings enable students to voice their grievances . . . adviser, Mr. Horowitz, p. 118

STUDENT FOREIGN EXCHANGE CLUB (S.F.E.C.) — maintains desire for international understanding through student exchange programs. . . raises money to send students to foreign countries on the "Open Door Exchange" . . . speakers relate experiences . . . does bookkeeping for Soph. Magazine Drive . . . adviser, Mr. Smaling, p. 135

TWIRLERS — members selected by a faculty committee . . . part of the marching unit . . . performs at numerous public functions . . . adviser, Mrs. Saake, p. 151

THEATRE SOCIETY TROUPE 132 — dedicated to the advancement of the dramatic arts. Applicants work backstage and on stage accumulating points to become members. Carwash attended a Thespian Conclave . . . adviser, Mr. Kaplan, p. 126

VARSITY CLUB — boys are eligible when they have attained a letter for participation in varsity sport. . . sponsors annual student-faculty basketball game . . . white sweaters-blue emblems . . . adviser, Mr. Vericruz, p. 158

KEY CLUB — sponsored by Oceanside Kiwanis Club . . . service to community. . . sponsors annual Scholarship Bowl . . . $6000 donated to South Nassau Community Hospital . . . sells food at football games . . . adviser, Mr. Hulsaver, p. 119

KEY-CLUB — sponsored by Oceanside Kiwanis Club . . . service to community . . . sponsors annual Scholarship Bowl . . . $6000 donated to South Nassau Community Hospital . . . sells food at football games . . . adviser, Mr. Hulsaver, p. 119

LATIN CLUB — participated in language festival . . . promotes interest in Latin and language . . . adviser Mr. Higginson, p. 128

LENS — creative outlet for talented students . . . expression in form of short stories, poems, and drawings. . . published annually in spring. . . adviser, Mr. Smith, p. 124

LEO CLUB — known formally as the League of Empyrean Observers. . . devoted to the study of astronomy . . . adviser, Mr. Sotia, p. 133

LEO SERVICE CLUB — leadership . . . service to community . . . p. 127

MATHELETES — members participate in mathematic competition within the school . . . adviser, Mr. Hulsaver, p. 132

MATHEMATICS — members engage in mathematic competition with other schools . . . adviser, Miss Hall, p. 132

MOVIE CLUB — attends movies and rates them . . . W. C. Fields Film Festival in honor of Robert Gary. . . adviser, Mr. Gibel, p. 134

NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY — students must have shown leadership through scholarship and service. . . provides a tutoring program for mid-levels. . . candidates must be juniors or seniors who have an 80% average . . . adviser, Miss Braca, p. 128

ORCHESTRA — performance of annual and spring concerts . . . directed by Mr. Catalano, p. 141

PHOTOGRAPHY CLUB — students take pictures around school. . . displayed throughout the halls . . . adviser, Mr. Raymond, p. 133

SERVICE SQUAD — student volunteers. . . assist during free periods. . . laboratory assistants, library assistants, guidance and attendance officers, hall patrol, and teacher aids. . . p. 127, 131
General Organizations Initiates

G.O. OFFICERS: J. Fox (Sec.), Mr. Horowitz (Adviser), B. Ackerman (Pres.), M. Kamins (V.P.), V. Grauer (Treas.).

Peace and power to the students!

"Au naturel"


KEY CLUB: Bottom Row — M. Flagella (Sr. Board), D. Moliknits (Sgt. at Arms), M. Dresler (Sec.), M. Kamine (Sr. Board), S. Pallat (V.P.), H. Chatzinoff (Pres.), N. Phillips (Treas.), M. Perchet (Sr. Board), P. Farrell (Jr. Board).

Jane Platt and Jane Herrick, Junior Editors, have nothing better to do with their time.

Judy, the calorie counter says that a banana split has only 1,125 calories not 2,000!

Judy in-Chief—Judy Jay—Co-Editors—Jamie Berger and Wendy Werbel—Art Editors—Linda Ruben and Billy Cohen

Junior Editors—Jane Herrick and Jane Platt—Sophomore Editors—Susan Brecker and Steffi Silon—Copy Editor—Lynne Karman and Robin Kaye.

Sue Brecker—Sophomore Editor

Stefi Silon—Sophomore Editor

Ah Elliot, that’s pretty funny but the deadline is tomorrow!

Lynne, that’s C.O.P.Y!
Amy's on the ball!!!

Business Editors — Carol Bornbaum, Diane Oettinger, Melody Rich and Sue Nachbar.
Sports Editors — Amy Leppo and Elliot Beckman.

Typing Editors — Andrea Merritt and Bettie Wagner.
Literary Editor — Steve Kushner.
Photographers — Harvey Bulser and Bruce Postman.

Business editors cut the mustard!!

Spindrift editors see eye to eye!!
Associate Editor — Joel Feinberg, News Editor — Val Berv, Feature Editor — Mark Wallach.

Typing Editor — Marcy Fine

Editors-in-Chief Mindy Farber and Charles Adler read the funny page!

Sports Editors — Ann Herman, Doug Negrin and Larry Rosenblatt.
Even Agnew can’t stop us

Photography Editors — Harvey Baber and Bruce Postman.

Art Editor — Daniel Jacoby

Copy Editor — Denise Kale

News Editor — Robert Schonfeld

“If you want my opinion, I think it stinks!”
A reflection of Ideas
“Knowledge comes but wisdom lingers”
Actors Alley adds dimension to OHS

THESPIAN SOCIETY: First — D. Aguanno (Pres.), G. Seltzer (V.P.), C. Montella (Sec.), G. Fogel (Treas.).

STAGE DESIGN

Students seek involvement through service


SPANISH CLUB: R. Lachic, B. Rosnack, S. Glassberg, S. Sack, M. Nessenson, L. Sheer, R. Brady, L. Stopol (Pres.), M. Deligatti (Sgt-at-Arms), I. Ehrlich (V.P.), S. Schwartzberg (Sec.), B. Aaron (Treas.).


Language is the only instrument of science words are but the signs of ideas


Shalom, paix, pax-oh, what the . . . it means the same thing!

Promise her anything, but give her Berlitz.

Shakespeare was French, wasn’t he?

Through cooperation, students and teachers gain insight into one another.
New techniques are utilized by OTS.

Students plan for the future

DECA: First Row—Mrs. Fields (Adviser), A. Collins (Pres.), J. Celibert (V.P.), J. Aron (Sec.), F. Perry (Historian). A. Vitulano (Treas.), Mr. Leibow (Adviser).

True science teaches, above all

Math Club

Oh, so that's what you do in Math Club . . .

What is this? A plunger or an eudiometer?

To doubt and to be ignorant
Individual interests promote formation of new club


Symposium dancers demonstrate coordination and rhythm.

Students direct guests through OHS.


FOREIGN EXCHANGE STUDENTS: Mindy Farber and sister Gloria, Ruth Brady (sister of Arlene Switzer), Liz Knudsen, Gary Kopper with American brother Sandy Kurland.
"To seek a Newer World"
R. Kennedy

What war?


And as I was saying on the subject of peace . . .

D.S.C. displays its wares.
Voices Rising in Unison

CONCERT CHOIR
Looking out to the future—
Looking to the past.
CONCERT BAND: Jeff Pollard (Pres.), Steve Simpson (V.P.), L. Mannon (Sec.), C. Lasch (Treas.), D. Kinch and L. Stetson.

Music a Reflection of One's Innermost Emotions


Once Upon A Mattress

“What's under that mattress?”

“Sing, Birdie!”

“Sensitivity”

“With an F & an R & an E and a D & a FRED FRED!”
"... thank you, Papa, and Papa, I love you so."

"The Swamps of Home"

"Happily ever after"

"Yesterday I loved you"

"Many moons ago...

"Cast"

(232x150)Anton Arminnster
Fred Wolsky
Dolores Aquanow
Steven Kudner
Joan Stein*
Rita Vail
Barbra Selvin
Barry Siderow
Tony Mocc*
"The spirit of a young man

ripens from strength to beauty

as his body ripens

from beauty to strength."

— Richter
Girls' Sports

Cheerleaders' Pep Arouses Spirit


Go-Getters and Half-Time Entertainers

GO-GETTERS: J. Myers (V.P.), L. Rubin (Sec.), J. Levine (Sgt. at Arms). Missing: R. Kaye (Pres.), L. Ratner (Treas.).

DRILL TEAM: Andrea Glanz (Cap't.), Paulline Maurino (Co-Cap't.), Harriet Schnipper (Sec.—Treas.)
Excite the Crowd

Volleyball Team Successful

This year's volleyball team, under the supervision of Miss Fokken, had a very exciting and successful season. Participants perfected skills and abilities at after school practices. The varsity and junior varsity teams placed second in the LIGA tournament. Badminton, this year, provided many hours of enjoyment. Those involved profited by improving skills and techniques of the game.

Girls' Hockey Team Enthusiastic

Girls' Field Hockey, under the direction of Miss Burkle, had an excellent season. Advanced skills were practiced and perfected by the experienced players and eager beginners. The fine coaching led the girls toward a successful and enjoyable season.

Modern Dance Promotes Grace and Expression

The girls gymnastics team, under the direction of Miss Burkle, strove toward precision, grace, agility and discipline in their various routines. The Olympic pieces included the balance beam, uneven parallel bars, horse, tumbling and free exercise. The girls competed in the Blue-White gymnastic meet, and finalists returned to perform in Sportnite.

Tennis Team has Two Fine Seasons

Tennis this year was offered in the fall and spring. The team, coached by Mrs. Cherry, participated in matches with other schools. The girls' skills improved greatly with practice and experience. Fine performances were shown by Lauree Marcus, Lynne Miller, Abbie Heffner and Lesley Pitiger.
Sportnite — A Blend of Skill, Talent and Imagination
Big Ben chimed and the merry Whites of Windsor from Buckingham Palace lead the night with songs and cheers depicting various stages in England's heritage. White's Yeomen and guards of the palace lead the team in rip-roaring songs and cheers which kept everyone in the stands full of spirit. The capt., who were members of the royal family lead WHITE 1970 to a VICTORY. Shakespeare would have enjoyed the night!!
"We're in stitches over BLUE" displayed fashion from the minuet to the Indians, then to the roaring 20's, and right on to the 1970's. Cheerleaders as pincushions and spinning spools set the stage for an exciting night. Blue team's portrayal of fashion in relation to modern times was cleverly and enjoyably executed. Blue captains claim a victory in their achievements of friendship and sportsmanship.

Friendship was a part of Blue.

Blue performs calisthenics to an Indian beat.

Blue's prop displays fashion of all eras.


Topsy Turvy Tumblers of the 20's!!

Blue team's colorful marching entrance.

Blue cheerleaders welcome all.
Boys’ Sports

Under the direction of Mr. Richard Vercruysse, The Varsity Club helped Oceanside athletics valuably this year. The club was involved in various activities including selling refreshments at basketball games and assisting at athletic events and Girls’ Sportnite. Also, Varsity Club sponsored meritorious Sailors at sports banquets throughout the year.

This year the golf team, coached by Mr. Sullivan, will have little depth to meet the stiff competition around the league. The Sailors use the facilities of Middle Bay Country Club to hold their triangular matches. Returning from last year’s squad are Bert Tremont, Mike Delikat, Stu Maken and Peter Huma.

Boys’ Sports

Varsity Club: First Row: B. Fenster, L. Rosenberg (Pres.), A. Rosenberg (V.P.), V. Barbara.

Coach Frank Dapolito began coaching lacrosse in Oceanside four years ago on the freshmen level. Now he is varsity coach and his former freshmen are matured and experienced lacrosse players. This season culminates four hard years of growth for the Sailors, and with this behind them, Coach Dap's "Fighting Fifteen" is expected to be a leader in Division I.

The team is led by captains Jim Trenz, a 1969 All-League selection on attack, Steve Mann on the midfield, and Bill Giacalone in the goal.

The Sailors have been effective in winning three non-league scrimmages, and Coach Dapolito is looking to a playoff berth in 1970.

J. V. Lacrosse:

Pete Finz practices defense on Steve Mann.

"That's great, Scott, but you're supposed to shoot at their goal!"

Milt Geller

Bob Klein

Pete Pickens

Jim Frey

Mike Kleban

Bob Marsicovetere

Captains Jim Trezn, Steve Mann and Bill Giacalone.
Baseball Team Faces Tough Division

Coach Andy Scerbo will have a number of experienced seniors to help him through the season, but the team will meet tough competition in Division I, one of the strongest in the county. Jim Frey and Pat Martone, last year's standouts, have been named captains. The contingent of other returning players includes Bob Marsicovetere, Bob Klein, Dave Harris and Peter Pickens. Added strength will come from promising junior Steve Theobald.
Coach Hendler, who has won seventeen consecutive dual meets since joining OHS, feels that the team should continue to go undefeated in quest of another county title. This is based primarily on the solid running depth of the 1970 squad. Captain Leon Rosenberg and his brother Andy should continue to dominate the running events with help from Billy Paul, Dave Cooper and many others. John Vette, the returning Eastern States champion in the pole vault, will lead the field events. It should be another successful season for OHS in track.
For Perfect Season

Long distance runners Gary Mulcahy, Charlie Ramsden, Pete Aberle, Leon Rosenberg and Billy Paul.

Lew Pepperman

Eli has his own little dance floor.

Jeff Harrington

John Ravalli and Charlie Husser.

Bob Acetta
The Sailors, led by Captain Andy Rosenberg and spirited on by female managers, concluded a successful 1969-70 season. The mile relay team of Andy and Leon Rosenberg, Billy Paul and Dave Cooper was the only group to represent Long Island schools in the Olympic Invitational Meet at Madison Square Garden. The Sailors, strongest in the running events, finished second in the South Shore Meet and captured third place in county competition.

Sailors Represent Long Island


Sailors Sprinters: Bob Klein, Bob Shaw, Andy Rosenberg, Jim Trenz and Dan Wadler.
Trackmen at the Garden

Eli's coming!

Distance runner Leon Rosenberg.

Some guys will do anything for a girl.

OHS' shot putters — Hendler's bomb squad.

Championship relay team of B. Shaw, L. Rosenberg, B. Paul and A. Rosenberg.

Captain Andy Rosenberg and Coach Hendler.
Bowlers Win South Shore Crown
Individual Riflemen Standout

Led by Captain Roger Gorman and freshman Steve Frisone, the Sailors bowled to a South Shore title. Although OHS was only able to capture third place in the County matches, Coach Ray Imbro is looking forward to a good season next year with an experienced and growing team.

A general lack of depth of the rifle team led to an unsuccessful season this year. However, the bright spot on the team was Captain Randy Van Wicker who individually excelled in South Shore I. Coach Thomas Fetherston hopes for improvement next season.

Bootmen Soil To An Undefeated Season


The ingredients of a championship soccer team... MVP Leon Rosenberg... All South Shore Andy Collins... All division standouts Rudy Lamonica, Tony Higgins, Leon Rosenberg, Andy Collins... junior depth... goalie Ken McCumsky... Coach Artie Wright.

The Sailors, after crushing Mepham 4-0 for the South Shore title, went on to defeat Mineola in a grueling 2-1 victory for the County championship. Then, the bootmen captured their second straight Long Island Crown by downing Brentwood handily, 5-1.

Co-captains Andy Collins and Leon Rosenberg.

"OK, which one of you guys stole my Chesterfield coupon?"

"You put your right foot in . . ."

Goalie Ken McCumsky makes a save.

Sailors converge on Mepham in South Shore finals.
The scoreboard tells the story: OHS over Mepham.

Leon Rosenberg; Most Valuable Player.

"I have no more room for it!"

Rod Kaplan's pre-game warmup.

OHS Rockettes, all together now.
Tenacious Secondary Puts

The Sailors were hampered once again by a general lack of size and experience on the line, but managed to finish the season with a respectable 4-3-1 record. Jim Trenz, winner of the MVP honor, excelled in his first year as a varsity player. The secondary defense of Jim Frey, George Toyas, and Bob Shaw was considered by Coach Kessenich to be his best ever. The Sailors look optimistically to a successful season next year in a balanced division.


Sailors High in Division
The gymnastics team suffered a mediocre season due to a general lack of varsity experience. John Vette was the standout on this year's squad. He gained second place in the divisional meet in the all-around competition. Coach Vercruysse has a few promising underclassmen in Ronnie Gruber, Brad Stein, and Bob Farb.

The gymnastics team suffered a mediocre season due to a general lack of varsity experience. John Vette was the standout on this year's squad. He gained second place in the divisional meet in the all-around competition. Coach Vercruysse has a few promising underclassmen in Ronnie Gruber, Brad Stein, and Bob Farb.

Vette Leads Inexperienced Gymnasts


The gymnastics team suffered a mediocre season due to a general lack of varsity experience. John Vette was the standout on this year's squad. He gained second place in the divisional meet in the all-around competition. Coach Vercruysse has a few promising underclassmen in Ronnie Gruber, Brad Stein, and Bob Farb.

83.9 . . Massapequa . . 98.45
60.0 . . Long Beach . . 90.1
75.6 . . Southside . . 52.3
84.3 . . Berner . . 101.2
80.65 . . Freeport . . 102.25
84.75 . . Carey . . 52.8
89.70 . . Baldwin . . 141.05

Peter Averso

Howie Jensen
Ronnie Gruber

John Vette on the high bar

Bill Giacalone

Pat Duffy

Mike DiPiano

Judd Sparagon

Hal Rickman

"Hey, Coach, who took away the pool?"

John Geoffredo
Tough Division Plagues Wrestlers

Despite their last place finish in a tough Division I, the Sailor wrestlers placed boys in the South Shore finals. Hale Rickman at 115 placed third in Section I and Mike Dipiano placed second at 218. Coach John Hay has great expectations for next season in Art Orzano, Karl Hurtzig and Steve Theobold.


Valley Stream North...33
Long Beach.............18
Baldwin................29
Berner..................31
Valley Stream Central...38
Lawrence................19
East Meadow............38
Carey....................30
Southside................16
Uniondale..............31
Calhoun.................41
Lynbrook............... 8
High Scoring Sailors Reach South Shore Playoffs

Spurred on by the leadership of Coach Frank Januszewski, the Sailors compiled an impressive record of 15-5 in 1970. Captain Josh Most joined with Neal Rosenberg to provide a potent double scoring punch. Most averaged better than 20 points per game and Rosey was close behind. Tall Tex Ritter was a strong rebounding asset. This plus the sparkling ball handling of Steve Lungo and Warren Kaplan, and a strong bench, gave Coach Jan another championship team.

This is Mr. Jan's last year as coach of the Sailors. Over his sixteen years with the team, he gained the image of a calm, quiet, productive and dedicated coach, and it will be difficult for OHS to replace such an inspiring figure. The Spindrift pays tribute to a very deserving sportsman.
Oceanside Sailors
On the Move

Tex Ritter grabs a rebound.

Steve Lungo with a lay-up.

50  West Hempstead  49
54  Bellmore-Kennedy  54
62  Massapequa  70
78  Long Beach  63
78  Calhoun  64
69  Mepham  54
78  Baldwin  47
78  Berner  79
84  Valley Stream Central  45
81  Sewanhaka  53
97  East Meadow  57
67  Calhoun  70
80  Mepham  64
86  Baldwin  59
71  Berner  38
73  Valley Stream Central  63
64  Sewanhaka  51
80  East Meadow  57
61  Hewlett  69
61  Malverne  97
"Stand there fellas. I'll get it."

Coach Frank Januszewski

Happy days are here again
Netmen Third in South Shore I


After losing many seniors to graduation, the tennis season for Coach Thomassian was one of rebuilding. Lary Rosenblatt was outstanding at first singles. Junior J. B. Goldman compiled a record of 11 wins against one defeat. Overall, the team finished third in Division I with 8-4 record.
It was a disappointing year for Coach John Hay's harriers. The loss of a solid squad of seniors left the team with a few seasoned runners. Captain Billy Paul turned in fine consistent performances throughout the season. With a predominantly young team, Coach Hay expects improvement next year.
Passions will part to a strange melody
As Fires will sometimes burn cold.
Like petals in the wind,

we're puppets to the silver strings of souls-
of changes.

Lyrics of "Changes" by Phil Ochs.

Literary thanks to Joel Feinberg, George Maul, Steve Mann and Alan Weiss.
ABERLE, WILLIAM —Football, Track, Varsity Club.
ABRAHMS, PERN —Service Squad, Open Door, Volleyball.
ACCETTA, ROBERT —Cross Country, Indoor Track, Outdoor Track.
ACKERMAN, BRUCE —G.O. Pres., Key Club, Junior Class (Treas.), National Honor Society, Movie Club (VP), Soccer (Varsity), Indoor Track, Outdoor Track, Student Council, Spanish Honor Society.
ADDO, JENNIFER —PTA, Volleyball, Softball, Key Club, SPEC.
ADELSTEIN, RITA
ADLER, CHARLES —Sider Press (Ed.-in-Chief), JETS, Student Court (Jr. Member), National Honor Society.
ALBANO, BOB
ALBINSON, AXEL
ALISEO, RALPH —Football, Baseball.
ANDERSEN, CHRISTINE —National Honor Society, LIGA, Badminton, Volleyball, Tennis, Gymnastics, Sportnite, Scholarship Drive (Flower Girl).
ANDERSON, LYNN —Work Experience.
ANDREOLI, RUTH
ANNESE, ROSALIE —PTA, Scholarship Drive, Service Squad, Mother-Daughter Dinner, Volleyball.
ANNIS, RICHARD —Concert Band, Marching Band, Photography Club.
ANZALONE, RALPH —Work Experience.
ARCE, MIA —Modern Dance, Tennis, Volleyball.
ARLO, FRANK
ARMHURST, ANTON —A Midsummer Night’s Dream, Student Organization for Change (Pres.).
ARMBLAD, DOBIEEN —Volleyball, Mother-Daughter Dinner.
ARNO, WILLIAM —Thespian Society, A Midsummer Night’s Dream, West Side Story.
ARON, JILL —Jr. Varsity, Sportnite, Mother-Daughter Dinner, PTA, Service Squad, Senior Prom Committee.
ARONSON, MARK
AUSTIN, ROBERT —A Midsummer Night’s Dream, Scholarship Fund Drive.
AYLING, DONALD
BALFOUR, KARELYN —A Midsummer Night’s Dream, West Side Story, The Sound of Music, DSC.
BALL, SCOTT —Football, LaCrosse.
BAKER, HARVEY —Sider Press (Photo Ed.), Spindrift (Photographer).
BARAL, RANDY
BASSALIN, ROBERT —Football, Ski Club.
BAUER, SALLY
BAYER, CAROLYN —Cheerleader (JV and Varsity), Gymnastics, DECA, Sportnite, Mother-Daughter Dinner.
BECKELMAN, ELLIOT —Soph. Class (VP), Senior Class (Treas.), Key Club, Soccer (JV), LaCrosse, Spindrift (Sports Ed.), Sider Press (G.O. Rep.), Scholarship Fund Drive.
BELL, MARY
BEHR, BRUCE
BEHR, MICHAEL —Baseball, Wrestling.
BENKO, KEITH —Key Club, National Honor Society, Scholarship Fund Drive.
BENNETT, SARAH —Badminton, Art Service Club, Sportnite, Scholarship Fund Drive.
BERG, MARC —Softball, Basketball (intramural).
BERGER, JAMIE —Sportnite Cap’t., Soph., Jr., Cheerleader (JV Cap’t. and Varsity), Gymnastics, Scholarship Fund Drive, Spindrift (Art Ed., Co-Ed.), DSC.
BERNAUER, CAROL —National Honor Society, Spanish Honor Society (VP), Spanish Club, Volleyball, Gymnastics, Spindrift (Bus. Ed.), Sportnite, Scholarship Fund Drive, Jr., Sr., Prom Committee.
BERNSTEIN, JUDITH —Color Guard (Co-Capt.), Girls’ Glee Club (Pres.), A Midsummer Night’s Dream.
BEST, SANDIE —PTA.
BIANCO, DIANE
BICKARD, GAL
BLACK, DENNIS
BLAYMORE, MICHAEL —Key Club, Soccer (JV), LaCrosse, Stage Band, Marching Band, Concert Band.
BLOCK, STEVEN —Key Club, Spanish Honor Society.
BODY, FRID —Baseball (Varsity).
BOLOGNA, LORRAINE
BONIFATTO, RONALD
BONIFER, RICHARD
BOUDREAU, PETER —Golf, Football.
BORGO, WILLIAM
BROWN, ELLEN —Volleyball, Archery.
BORSIUS, WICZ, EDWARD
BOUCHER, DOROTHY
BOYLES, RICHARD
BRAFF, SARAH —The Sound of Music, A Midsummer Night’s Dream, DSC.
BRASS, MARY, -—Volleyball, Sportnite, Tennis.
BREGA, MICHAEL —Rifle Team.
BRESSACK, HOWARD —Wrestling, Baseball, Literary Club.
BREW, DAVID —Concert Band, Marching Band, Spanish Club, Wrestling.
BRODER, GARY —Rifle Team, Varsity Club, SOC, Cross Country (Sr. Mgr.).
BROWN, DIANE
BROWN, ERIC —Gymnastics, Bowling.
BROWN, CAROL —West Side Story.
BRUPES, RAY —Leader Corps, Basketball (JV), LaCrosse (JV, Varsity).
BUDILONE, ANTHONY —Spanish Honor Society, Island Park Key Club.
BURHAN, LAURA —FNA, Service Squad.
CAHIN, JEN —Service Squad, Sr. Prom Committee, Mother-Daughter Dinner.
CAMMARANO, DIANE
CAMPITELLI, ANTHONY —Gymnastics.
CANNATRO, CARRIE —Sportnite, Tennis, Volleyball, Gymnastics.
CAPPELLUTI, ROBERT —Spindrift, Fine Arts Club, Wrestling, Scholarship Fund Drive.
CAPUTO, ROSALIA
CARLSON, KENNETH
CARMAN, DONALD —Rifle Team, Audio-Visual Squad, Band.
CARMAN, EARL —Wrestling (JV).
CARTMAN, BELINDA —Sportnite, Scholarship Fund Drive.
CASEDAL, GERALDINE
CASELLA, ANGELA


CELBERTI, JOSEPH—DECA, Football (JV), Service Squad.

CERNIGLIA, JOHN—National Honor Society, Key Club, Chess Club.

COIFFER, ROSEMARY—Scholarship Fund Drive.

COOPER, WENDY—National Honor Society, Leader Corps.

COOK, PAULA—French Club, Sportnite, Softball.

COOMBS, MICHAEL—Stage Design, French Honor Society, World Interest Club.

COLLINS, ANDREW—Soccer (Varsity), DECA (President), Scholarship Fund Drive, Volleyball, Softball, Teacher Aide.

COPRILE, LINDA—Football (Varsity Mgr.), West Side Story, Wrestling, Track.

COHEN, RACHAEL—Scholarship Fund Drive.

CITRON, RUSTY—Football (Varsity Mgr.), West Side Story.

CLARKE, THOMAS—Football (JV, Varsity), Baseball (JV).

CLARKE, CHRISTINE—Volleyball, Badminton, Spanish Club, Mother-Daughter Dinner, Sportnite, Hockey, Gymnastics, World Interest Club, St. Prom Committee.

COOKLEY, SUZAN—Concert Chor, Girls' Glee Club, Service Squad, Twirling, Gymnastics, Modern Dance, Sportnite.

COOKLEY, SUSAN—Key Club (President), Concert Band, Service Squad, Scholarship Fund Drive.

CORIANI, ANITA—French Honor Society, Operation Awareness, Basketball, Tennis, Archery.

CORN, LEIGH—Soccer (JV), DECA, Work Experience, Scholarship Fund Drive.

Costantino, JIM—Soccer (Varsity), DECA, Work Experience.

COOK, PHILIP—Football, Indoor Track, Outdoor Track.

CROCCO, MARIA—French Club, Sportnite, Hockey, Volleyball.

CUMBESS, PAT—Football, Indoor Track, Outdoor Track, Bowling.

CUMMINS, DON—Football, Indoor Track, Outdoor Track.

CUMMINS, LINDA—Basketball (JV), Volleyball.

CUMMINS, RUSSELL—Football, Indoor Track, Outdoor Track, Basketball.

CUMMINS, SUSAN—Basketball (JV), Volleyball, Softball.

CUMMINS, TANYA—Football, Indoor Track, Outdoor Track, Basketball.

CUMMINS, WILLIAM—Football, Indoor Track, Outdoor Track, Basketball.

CUMMINGS, KATHY—Football, Indoor Track, Outdoor Track, Basketball.
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HOLM, ROBERT
HOLTZ, NORMAN—Physio Bio. Team.
HORN, ROBERT
HOWKINS, ERIC—Scholarship Fund Drive, Orchestra.
HUEMMER, PETER
HUNTER, PATRICIA
HUSSEIN, CHARLES
INDELICATO, ROBERT
IOLL, GEORGIANNE—DECA, Mother-Daughter Dinner.
ISAKEN, SCOTT—G.O. Congressman, Scholarship Fund Drive, A Midsummer Night’s Dream.
ISKOVITZ, JILL—Service Club (Pres.), French Club (Treas.), PTA, Sch., World Interest Club, Scholarship Fund Drive, Key-Ettes.
IVANYI, ANDREA—Scholarship Fund Drive.
JACKSON, TERRANCE—Student Court, Baseball, Wrestling, Scholarship Fund Drive.
JACOBS, STEVEN—Golf Team, Intramural Softball, Intramural Football.
JAGEMANN, LINDA—Sportnite, Volleyball, Softball.
JANKUTI, ADELINE—Spanish Club, French Club, Club X, A Midsummer Night’s Dream, Leo Club, Sportnite.
JASPER, DANIEL—DSC, World Interest Club, Committee to Keep House Alive, Gymnastics (Varsity).
JAY, JUDITH—Spiridrift (Ed-in-Chief), National Honor Society, French Honor Society, Flower Girl, French Club, SFEC, Sportnite, Volleyball, Mother-Daughter Dinner.
JENSEN, GARY
JOHNSON, DONNA
JOHNSON, JOANNE
JOHNSON, PATRICIA
JOHNSON, MARY ANN—Gymnastics.
KAISER, KENNETH
KALENDER, RICHARD—Stage Crew.
KAMINS, MITCHELL—G.O. Vice President, Key Club (Sr. Board Member), Movie Club, DSC.
KAMINSKI, HARLEY
KAPLAN, ANDREIA
KARLAN, JEFF
KASTNER, LOIS—Sportnite, Volleyball, Softball.
KATZ, GAYLE—Service Squad.
KAUFMANN, ERIC—Interact, Astronomy Club.
KAVANAUGH, KEVIN
KAYE, MARC—Sider Press (Business Ed.), Key Club, G.O. Board of Elections, Club X.
KAYE, ROBIN—Leader Corps (VP, Jr. Board Member), Go-Gutters (Pres.), National Honor Society, Spanish Honor Society, Sportnite, Cheerleader, Badminton, Volleyball, Scholarship Fund Drive, Jr. Prom Committee, Mother-Daughter Dinner, Orchestra.
KELLER, JAMES
KELLER, STEVEN—National Honor Society, French Honor Society, Soccer (JV, Varsity).
KELLER, SUSAN
KELLER, WALTER—Sider Press, National Honor Society, Key Club.
KELLY, KEVIN—Soccer (JV, Wrestling).
KELLY, MICHAEL—Wrestling (JV), Soccer (JV).
KEMPFLER, SHELDON—Concert Band, Marching Band, Stage Band.
KENNEDY, ROBERT
KIELI, STEPHEN
KIERSH, LARRY—Spanish Club, Band, Orchestra, Stage Crew, Audio-Visual Squad, Service Squad, Music Crew.
KIKERT, DIANE
KIRCHER, JACQUELINE—Golf, Volleyball, Bowling.
KRISCHENBAUM, STEPHEN—Interact, Scholarship Fund Drive, Intramural Basketball, Intramural Softball.
KISSIN, TERRY—Sportnite, Volleyball, Tennis, Badminton, Key-Ettes.
KLEBAN, MICHAEL—Basketball (JV), Baseball (Varsity), Leader Corps.
KLEIN, ROBERT—Baseball (JV, Varsity), Bowling, JV Varsity, Soccer (JV, Varsity), Varsity Club, DECA, Interact.
KLINKENBECK, JANET
KNAPP, DEBORAH—Concert Choir, Girls’ Glee Club.
KNAPP, LINDA—Sportnite, Gymnastics, Badminton, Volleyball, PTA.
KOBBE, KENNETH
KOEHLER, JANICE
KOEHLER, JUDY
KONEL, IVY—National Honor Society, Scholarship Fund Drive, G.O. Congressman, Sportnite, Badminton, Volleyball, PTA, Service Squad, Spiridrift.
KOPPELMANN, CHARLES
KORN, STEVEN—Key Club, Audio-Visual Squad, Intramural Basketball, Intramural Softball.
KRAMER, VIKKI
KRAUT, TERRI—Doll Team, Sportnite, Spiridrift, Volleyball, Mother-Daughter Dinner, Scholarship Fund Drive.
KREFES, ROXINE
KRESKANCO, ROBERT—Concert Band, Marching Band.
KROPP, HABRIET—Sportnite, Service Squad.
KRUSE, KEVIN
KUSHER, STEVEN—Spiridrift (Editorial Ed.), A Midsummer Night’s Dream, Operation Awareness.
KUTZMAN, JOHN—National Honor Society, Spanish Honor Society, Key Club, Baseball (Varsity), JETS.
LABELLA, JOSEPH—Service-Squad, Key Club, LaCrosse (Varsity Mgr.), Spanish Club, Scholarship Fund Drive.
LAGUARD, MARY
LAMONT, RICHARD—Football (JV), Soccer.
LANZILLOTTA, ARNOLD—Football (Varsity).
LAURIA, SALVATORE
LAVOIRE, VICTOR—Varsity Wrestling, Soccer (JV), Baseball (JV).
LAVELLE, KATHLEEN—Nurses’ Aide.
LEDY, CAROL—Tennis, Volleyball, Badminton.
LEEDS, LLOYD
LEEDS, JO ANN—Glee Club, Chorus.
LEONARD, RICHARD
LEFLER, RONNIE—Interact, Volleyball.
LEFFO, AMY—Varsity Cheerleader (Capt.), Sportnite, Mother-Daughter Dinner, Track Manager, Spiridrift, Volleyball.
LEISSER, MARTIN-DSC, Amateur Radio Club (Pres. and Treasurer), National Honor Society, Operation Awareness.
LEVIEN, STEVEN—Key Club.
LEVINE, SHARON
LEVY, ARLENE—French Club, Junior Prom Committee, Volleyball.
LEWIN, ELLEN—Wrestling.
L’HOMMEDIEU, PHYLLIS—Work Experience, DECA.
LIEBERMAN, BETH—G.O. Rep., Mother-Daughter Dinner, Volleyball, Scholarship Fund Drive.
LIPSTEIN, JOANN—Art Service Squad.
LIVINGSTON, LAURA—Art Service Squad, Volleyball, A Midsummer Night’s Dream.
LIuzzio, JUSTIN
LO BRUNO, PAUL
LO CATTO, ELIAS—Football (Varsity and JV Capt.), Track (Varsity and JV), Outdoor Track (Varsity and JV).
LOOS, CRYSTAL—Concert Choir, Glee Club, Badminton.
LUCKMAN, JEFFREY—LaCrosse, Interact.
LUJDIG, JAMES
LUNGO, STEPHEN—Basketball (Varsity and JV), Track (Varsity and JV), Varsity Club.
LUSSORO, MARIO—Football, Track.
LUCCARELLI, MICHAEL—Baseball (Varsity and JV), Wrestling (Varsity and JV), Scholastic Honor Society, Fourth Edition.
Lynch, Martin—Baseball (Varsity and JV), Wrestling (Varsity and JV), Scholastic Honor Society, Fourth Edition.
Mancini, Alan—Wrestling.
Mangeri, Beth—Wrestling.
Manion, Maria—Basketball (Varsity and JV), Varsity Track, Softball.
Mann, Steven—National Honor Society, Sider Press, LaCross (Varsity and JV), Football (Varsity and JV), French Club, DSC, G.O. Rep., Senior Prom Committee.
Marino, Donna—Softball (Songleader), Softball, Volleyball, Scholarship Fund Drive.
Marino, Louis—Football, Track.
Marks, Beth—Wrestling, Indoor Track, Snowmobile, Senior Prom Committee.
Marione, Patricia—Volleyball (Varsity), Basketball (Varsity and JV), Varsity Club.
Maurino, Pauline— ⟨Drill Team (Co-Capt.), Softball, Gymnastics, Softball, Scholarship Fund Drive, Student Director, Varsity Club.
McCabe, John—Basketball (JV), Varsity Cross Country, Varsity Indoor Track, DECA, Varsity Club.
Murray, John—Basketball (Varsity and JV), Track (JV), Baseball, Football, Softball Intramurals.
Murphy, John—West Side Story (Pit Band), Dance Band, Wrestling (JV), Talent Show.
Murray, Kathleen—Musso, Cathy
Mariano, Louis—Softball, Mother-Daughter Dinner, Sportnite.
Mullane, Marion—Basketball (Varsity and JV), Varsity Track, Softball.
Mullin, Donald—Outdoor Track, Federal League Baseball.
Muratore, Denise—Badminton, Volleyball, Tennis, Softball.
Muratore, Tom—Basketball (Varsity and JV), Track (JV), Baseball, Football, Softball Intramurals.
Napolitano, Joseph—Volleyball, Softball, Sportnite.
Nassif, Linda—Neer, David—National Honor Society, French Club, Spanish Club, Movie Club, Service Squad.
Nevins, Janet—Scholarship Fund Drive, Beta Club, Varsity Softball, Sportnite, Color Guard.
Newman, Merle—Service Squad, Volleyball.
Nicolls, Sarita—Volleyball, Bowling, Sportnite, Badminton.
Noon, Donald—Varsity Bowling.
Nurenberger, Ray—Nyberg, Tom—Basketball (Varsity and JV), Varsity Club.
O’Callaghan, Barbara—PTA (VP), Sportnite, Volleyball, Spindrift.
O’Keefe, Brian—Okin, Ellen
Ostrofsky, Frederick—Radio Club (Sec. and Treas.), Orchestra.
Paganini, Claudia—Spanish Club, Badminton, Volleyball, Softball, Scholarship Fund Drive.
Panek, John—Cross Country, Wrestling (Manager), Varsity Club, Basketball Intramurals, Softball Intramurals.
Parker, Jill—Midsummer Night’s Dream, Color Guard, Mother Daughter Dinner.
Parker, Robert—Island Park Key Club (Pres.), National Honor Society, Chem. Lab Assistant, Service Squad, Audio Visual Aid.
Parlante, Margaret—Parvis, Frank—Perry, Frank—Work Experience, DECA.
Pasqualalella, Diane—Paul, William—Basketball (JV), Varsity Cross Country (Capt.), Varsity Indoor Track (Capt.), Varsity Outdoor Track, Varsity Club.
Paymer, Steve—Movie Club, Service Squad, Scholarship Fund Drive.
Paz, Sharon—Pearson, George—Hockey, Volleyball, Basketball, Softball, Sportnite.
PELLERINO, JEANINE—(Sider Press, Volleyball, Scholarship Fund Drive.

PELLMAN, LAURIE—Service Squad, Sportnite (Cheerleader), Gymnastics, Volleyball, Tennis.


PEPPERMAN, LOUIS—Varsity Football, Varsity Indoor Track, Varsity Outdoor Track, National Honor Society, Varsity Club, Key Club.

PERL, JARED—Band, JETS, Leo Club.

PERLMUTTER, RICHARD—Key Club, Varsity Football, Indoor Track, Outdoor Track.

PERLOW, BETH—National Honor Society, Latin Contemporary Student Forum, A Midsummer Night’s Dream.

PERMAN, DENNIS—National Honor Society, Key Club, Sider Press, French Honor Society, Varsity Indoor Track (Manager), Physics Lab Assistant, Scholarship Fund Drive.

PERCHET, MARTY—Key Club (B. Member), G.O. Rep., Sider Press.

PERKINS, HAL—Work Experience.

PETRIULLI, SALVATORE—Soccer (J.V.), Spanish Club, Glee Club, Varsity Football, Bowling.

PHILLIPS, ALAN—Student Court Justice, Key Club (President), Movie Club (Sec.), Tennis (Varsity, Baseball (J.V.), Scholarship Fund Drive, Talent Show, G.O. Rep.

PHILLIPS, DEBBIE—Sportnite (Capt.), Leader Corps, Varsity Volleyball, Softball, Gymnastics.

PHILLIPS, TRACY—Band, Orchestra, JETS, Astronomy Club, Chess Club.

PIKENS, EDWARD—Baseball (J.V.).

PICKENS, PETER—National Honor Society, Baseball (Varsity, Basketball (J.V.), Varsity Club, Aristos.

PIETRO, DENISE—Sprintfird, Scholarship Fund Drive, Service Squad.

PITTIDES, ALAN

PLAIN DONNA

PLUSKINER, ERIC—Wrestling, Spanish Club, Interact, S.O.C.


POLLARD, JEFF—Marching Band, Concert Band, Stage Band, Cross Country, Indoor Track, Outdoor Track.

POMPELLI, DON


POSTMAN, BRUCE—Stage Crew, Sportnite, DECA, Mother-Daughter Dinner.

ROBERTS, MICHAEL—Key Club, Intramural Softball.

ROSS, BARRY—Wrestling (Varsity and J.V.), Cross Country (Varsity and J.V.), Interact, JETS, PTA, French Club, Spanish Club, Drill Team, Leader Corps, Leo Club, Mathletes.

ROSENFELD, IRA—Audio-Visual Club (Pres.), Radio Club, JETS.

ROSENFELD, MICHAEL—Key Club, Intramural Softball.

ROSS, IRENE—Cheerleader, Drill Team, Siderfird, Spanish Club, A Midsummer Night’s Dream.

ROSENFELD, IRA—Audio-Visual Club (Pres.), Radio Club, JETS.

ROSENFELD, IRENE—Key-Kites, Drill Team, FTA Tennis.

ROSENBERG, ANDY—Soccer (Varsity), Varsity Indoor Track (Capt.), Varsity Outdoor Track, Varsity Club (VP), National Honor Society.

ROSENBERG, LEON—Soccer (varsity, Capt.), Varsity Indoor Track (Capt.), Varsity Outdoor Track, Orchestra, National Honor Society, National Merit Semi-Finalist, Varsity Club (Pres.), Key Club.

ROSENBERG, NEAL—Soccer (Varsity and J.V.), Basketball (Varsity and J.V.), Scholarship Fund Drive.

ROSENBLOTT, ILENE—Sprintfird, French Honor Society, Volleyball, Badminton, Sportnite, Service Club.


ROSELLE, IRA—Audio-Visual Club (Pres.), Radio Club, JETS.

ROSEN, ROBERT—Soccer (Varsity and J.V.), Basketball (J.V.), JETS.

RIZZO, JENNIFER—Art Service Club, Foreign Exchange Club (Sec.), Art Service Squad, Mother-Daughter Dinner, U.N. Club, Art Service Squad, Gymnastics.

SALAMON, ANNE—FNA, Service Squad, Badminton, Volleyball.

SALIS, ANDREA—A Midsummer Night’s Dream, Sportnite, Interact, Service Squad, Badminton, Chorus, Mother-Daughter Dinner, Neil Rosenblatt Scholarship Fund.

SALZMAN, DAVID—JETS, Track.

SAMMON, COLLEEN

SANCHEZ, INDIANA

SANDERS, CINDY—Open Door Exchange Student, Key-Kites (B. Member), Foreign Exchange Club (Sec.), Scholarship Fund Drive, Sprintfird, Spanish Club, World Interact Club.

SANTORO, PATRICIA—Arista, Service Squad, Twirlers, Spanish Club, PTA, Sportnite, Gymnastics.

SCHAEFFER, DAVID—Soccer, Tennis, Neil Rosenblatt Scholarship Fund Drive, Recreation Basketball, Recreation Softball.

SCHARE, SUSAN—Gymnastics, Sixth Grade.

SCHERER, DEBBIE—DECA.

SCHILLER, LINDA—A Midsummer Night’s Dream, Sportnite, Interact, Service Squad, Badminton, Chorus, Mother-Daughter Dinner, Neil Rosenblatt Scholarship Fund.

SCHIMMEL, JEANINE—Soccer (Varsity), Art Service Squad, French Honor Society, Sprintfird, Spanish Club, A Midsummer Night’s Dream.

SCHMIDT, STEVEN—Key Club.

RINE, LESLIE—Concert Choir, Glee Club, Sportnite, Sr. Prom Committee.

RIVERA, EDWARD

RIZZO, JEANNINE—Stage Crew, Red Cross.

ROBERTI, RICHARD—Soccer (J.V.), Baseball, DECA.

ROESCH, JERI—Concert Band, Golf, Volleyball, Bowling.

ROHRS, CHRISTINE—Leader Corps, Badminton, Volleyball, Sportnite.

ROMAS, ANTHONY—Golf (Varsity and J.V.), JETS.

ROSE, STACEY—Cheerleading, Gymnastics, Volleyball, Badminton, Sportnite, Thespians, Leo Club, Archery.


ROSENBerg, ANDY—Soccer (Varsity), Varsity Indoor Track (Capt.), Varsity Outdoor Track, Varsity Club (VP), National Honor Society.

ROSENBerg, LEON—Soccer (varsity, Capt.), Varsity Indoor Track (Capt.), Varsity Outdoor Track, Orchestra, National Honor Society, National Merit Semi-Finalist, Varsity Club (Pres.), Key Club.

ROSENFELD, NEAL—Soccer (Varsity and J.V.), Basketball (Varsity and J.V.), Scholarship Fund Drive.

ROSENBLOTT, ILENE—Sprintfird, French Honor Society, Volleyball, Badminton, Sportnite, Service Club.


ROSENFELD, IRA—Audio-Visual Club (Pres.), Radio Club, JETS.

ROSEN, BARRY—Wrestling (Varsity and J.V.), Cross Country (Varsity and J.V.), Interact, JETS, PTA, French Club, Spanish Club, Drill Team, Leader Corps, Leo Club, Mathletes.

ROTHFURTH, GARY—Outdoor Track, Indoor Track, Cross Country, Interact.


ROVAK, SHELLY—Sportnite, Volleyball.


RUDOLF, WILLIAM

RUESS, MARY KAY

RUGOL, SUSAN—Sportnite.

RUSSELL, THOMAS

RUCCO, JOSEPH—Baseball (J.V.)

RUSSO, DIANE—Concert Choir, Glee Club, Service Squad.

RYBERG, OLIVIA—Volleyball.


SALAMON, ANNE—FNA, Service Squad, Badminton, Volleyball.

SALIS, ANDREA—A Midsummer Night’s Dream, Sportnite, Interact, Service Squad, Badminton, Chorus, Mother-Daughter Dinner, Neil Rosenblatt Scholarship Fund.

SALZMAN, DAVID—JETS, Track.

SAMMON, COLLEEN

SANCHEZ, INDIANA

SANDERS, CINDY—Open Door Exchange Student, Key-Kites (B. Member), Foreign Exchange Club (Sec.), Scholarship Fund Drive, Sprintfird, Spanish Club, World Interact Club.

SANTORO, PATRICIA—Arista, Service Squad, Twirlers, Spanish Club, PTA, Sportnite, Gymnastics.

SAVAGE, PHYLLIS—Key-Kites, Drill Team, PTA, Tennis, Volleyball, U.N. Club.

SAVINO, CHRIS—Sportnite, Volleyball, Tennis, Mother-Daughter Dinner.

SCHAEFFER, DAVID—Soccer, Wrestling, Neil Rosenblatt Scholarship Fund Drive, Recreation Basketball, Recreation Softball.

SCHARE, SUSAN—Gymnastics, Sixth Grade.

SCHERER, DEBBIE—DECA.

SCHILLER, LINDA—A Midsummer Night’s Dream, Sportnite, Interact, Service Squad, Badminton, Chorus, Mother-Daughter Dinner, Neil Rosenblatt Scholarship Fund.

SCHIMMEL, JEANINE—Soccer (Varsity), Art Service Squad, French Honor Society, Sprintfird, Spanish Club, A Midsummer Night’s Dream.

SCHMIDT, STEVEN—Key Club.

RINE, LESLIE—Concert Choir, Glee Club, Sportnite, Sr. Prom Committee.
SCHMIDT, MARTIN—Football.
SCHNECK, PAUL—Honor Society.
SCHNEER, STEVE—Deca, Basketball Intramurals.
SCHETKIER, SUSAN
SCHOLL, ALICE
SCHREIBER, CHERYL
SCHUB, ARTHUR
SCHUMANN, CHRISTINE—Library Assistant, Volleyball.
SCHULMAN, ROBERT—Interact, Intramural Softball, Track.
SCHWARTZ, DAVID—Key Club, Varsity Outdoor Track, Sider, Press, Soccer (JV), Scholarship Fund Drive, Leo Club.
SCHWARTZ, IRA
SCHWARTZ, JOYCE—Modern Dance, Tennis Club, Art Service Squad, Archery.
SCHWARTZ, LINDA—Sportstake, Volleyball.
SCHWARTZ, PHILIP—Interact, Wrestling (JV), Football (JV), Intramural Softball, Wrestling (JV) Manager.
SCHWARTZ, ROBERT—Key Club, Tennis (Varsity and JV), Sider Press, SOC, Intramural Softball, Varsity Club, Leo Club, Scholarship Fund Drive.
SCHWARTZ, ROBERT—Key Club, Tennis (Varsity and JV), Sider Press, SOC, Intramural Softball, Varsity Club, Leo Club, Scholarship Fund Drive.
SCHWARTZ, JOYCE—Modern Dance, Tennis Club, Art Service Squad, Archery.
SCHWARTZ, PHILIP—Interact, Wrestling (JV), Football (JV), Intramural Softball, Wrestling (JV) Manager.
SCHWARTZ, ROBERT—Key Club, Tennis (Varsity and JV), Sider Press, SOC, Intramural Softball, Varsity Club, Leo Club, Scholarship Fund Drive.
SCHWARTZ, JOYCE—Modern Dance, Tennis Club, Art Service Squad, Archery.
SCHWARTZ, PHILIP—Interact, Wrestling (JV), Football (JV), Intramural Softball, Wrestling (JV) Manager.
SCHWARTZ, ROBERT—Key Club, Tennis (Varsity and JV), Sider Press, SOC, Intramural Softball, Varsity Club, Leo Club, Scholarship Fund Drive.
SCHWARTZ, JOYCE—Modern Dance, Tennis Club, Art Service Squad, Archery.
SCHWARTZ, PHILIP—Interact, Wrestling (JV), Football (JV), Intramural Softball, Wrestling (JV) Manager.
SCHWARTZ, ROBERT—Key Club, Tennis (Varsity and JV), Sider Press, SOC, Intramural Softball, Varsity Club, Leo Club, Scholarship Fund Drive.
SCHWARTZ, JOYCE—Modern Dance, Tennis Club, Art Service Squad, Archery.
SCHWARTZ, PHILIP—Interact, Wrestling (JV), Football (JV), Intramural Softball, Wrestling (JV) Manager.
SCHWARTZ, ROBERT—Key Club, Tennis (Varsity and JV), Sider Press, SOC, Intramural Softball, Varsity Club, Leo Club, Scholarship Fund Drive.
SCHWARTZ, JOYCE—Modern Dance, Tennis Club, Art Service Squad, Archery.
SCHWARTZ, PHILIP—Interact, Wrestling (JV), Football (JV), Intramural Softball, Wrestling (JV) Manager.
SCHWARTZ, ROBERT—Key Club, Tennis (Varsity and JV), Sider Press, SOC, Intramural Softball, Varsity Club, Leo Club, Scholarship Fund Drive.
SCHWARTZ, JOYCE—Modern Dance, Tennis Club, Art Service Squad, Archery.
SCHWARTZ, PHILIP—Interact, Wrestling (JV), Football (JV), Intramural Softball, Wrestling (JV) Manager.
SCHWARTZ, ROBERT—Key Club, Tennis (Varsity and JV), Sider Press, SOC, Intramural Softball, Varsity Club, Leo Club, Scholarship Fund Drive.
SCHWARTZ, JOYCE—Modern Dance, Tennis Club, Art Service Squad, Archery.
SCHWARTZ, PHILIP—Interact, Wrestling (JV), Football (JV), Intramural Softball, Wrestling (JV) Manager.
SCHWARTZ, ROBERT—Key Club, Tennis (Varsity and JV), Sider Press, SOC, Intramural Softball, Varsity Club, Leo Club, Scholarship Fund Drive.
WALLACH, MARK— Sophomore Class Treasurer, Sportnite.

VITALIANO, ANDREW— DECA (Office).

VIRTUE, ALFRED— Marching Band.

VOGEL, RICHARD— DECA, Stage Crew, Intramural Softball, Intramural Basketball, Spanish Club, Scholarship Fund Drive.

WALTON, ANNE— Chorus, Rifle Club, Archery, Softball, Scholarship Fund Drive.

WARD, ELLEN— Drill Team, Gymnastics, Sportnite.

WARRINGTON, PETER— Interact, Honor Society, Intramural Softball, Intramural Basketball, Spanish Club, Scholarship Fund Drive.

WARM, LINDA— Service Squad, Sportnite, Volleyball, Mother-Daughter Dinner.

WARSAGER, CAROL— A Midsummer Night’s Dream, Stage Crew, Go-Getters, Mother-Daughter Dinner.

WEINER, DAVID— Chorus.

WEINERT, KAREN— Lens.

WEINSTEIN, PETER— Key Club, Honor Society, Interact, Service Squad, Scholarship Fund Drive, Movie Club.

WEISS, ANGELA— Play, Glee Club, Football, Softball.

WEISSFELD, WENDY— Glee Club, Theatricals, Sound of Music, West Side Story, Jacques Brel is Alice and Well, A Midsummer Night’s Dream, Lil Abner, Talent Show, Mother-Daughter Dinner.

WEISINGER, EDWARD— Sportnite, Gymnastics, Softball, Basketball.

WEITZMANN, BETTIE JANE— Sportnite, Gymnastics, Softball, Volleyball.

WENGLE, BETH— Sportnite, Softball, Hockey, Gymnastics, Scholarship Fund Drive.


WHERRY, SUSAN— FNA, Gymnastics, Volleyball, Key Ettes.

WIDROW, DAVID— Scholarship Fund Drive.

WILSON, MICHAEL— Mathlete, Baseball Team (Mgr.), French Club, Scholarship Fund Drive.

WISE, STEVE— Key Club, Marching Band, Concert Band, Dance Band, Orchestra, Football (JV), Baseball (JV), Movie Club, Service Squad.

WHIDORE, KATHY— Go-Getters, Service Squad, Volleyball, Softball, Mother-Daughter Dinner.

WILEN, GLENN— Interact (VP), Rifle Team, Baseball Team (Mgr.).

WITT, GARY— Concert Band, Concert Choir, Scholarship Fund Drive, LaCrosse (Mgr.), Stage Crew, Marching Band.

WOHL, ROBERTA— пиш.

WOLF, GWENN— Scholarship Fund Drive.


WOLINSKY, SUSAN— Tennis.

WOOD, CHERYL— Sportnite, Volleyball, Sr. Prom Committee, Badminton, Gymnastics.

YABE, GARY— National Honor Society, Spanish Honor Society, Varsity Football (Mgr.), Key Club, Scholarship Fund Drive, Sportnite, Sr. Prom Committee, Interact, Sister’s Prep (Typing Ed.), Club X.

YATZAK, GAYLE— The Crucible, Volleyball (JV), Bowling, Tennis, Archery, Badminton.

YOUNG, MARY— Flower Girl, Spanish Honor Society, Spanish Club, Service Club, Badminton, Sportnite.

ZAKEL, CATHY— Drill Team.

ZANG, ALBERT— Honor Society, PTA, French Club, French Honor Society, Sportnite, Key Ettes, Tennis.

ZINN, ALAN— DECA, Softball, Basketball.

ZUCKER, MARTIN— Soccer, Track, Basketball, Intramural Softball, Intramural Softball.

ZWEIG, ERIC— Concert Band, Marching Band.

ZWEID, ERIK— Concert Band, Marching Band.

BRELIN, JAMES— Baseball (JV), Cross Country (JV).

COLLITON, PAUL— DECA.


HORCHLER, THOMAS— LaCrosse (JV, Varsity).

KOZA, RONNI— Go-Getters, Scholarship Fund, Service Club, Badminton, Homeroom Representative, Magazine Sales, Sportnite.

MARINELLI, MICHAEL— Sportnite, Volleyball, Softball.

MURPHY, JOYCE— Sportnite, Volleyball, Softball.

NASSER, CHRISTINE— FTA (Treas.), Scholarship Drive, Teacher’s Aide.

WALTERS, KEITH— Chorus, Concert Choir.
CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE
CLASS OF 1970

FROM THE
SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS
Best wishes to the class of 1970

"UNDERSTANDING THROUGH INVOLVEMENT"

OCEANSIDE HIGH SCHOOL KEY CLUB
FROM THOSE HAPPY PEOPLE IN THE CLASS OF '71

CONGRATULATIONS AND PEACE
THE CLASS OF 1972
Good luck from the drill team!
GOOD LUCK

CAROL STUDIOS, INC.

Official Yearbook Photographers

All Negatives Kept
On File For Future Orders

80 ATLANTIC AVENUE
LY 9-1150

LYN BROOK, N. Y.
Congratulations and Best Wishes
For the Future
To the Class of 1970

Oceanside Board of Education
HO KING

at GREAT LINCOLN SHOPPING CENTER

ATLANTIC AVE. (Corner of Long Beach Rd.) OCEANSIDE

CHINESE-AMERICAN RESTAURANT

Featuring HOUSE SPECIAL DINNERS – Choice Liquors – Wines

EXOTIC ORIENTAL CUISINE • CATERING FOR • BANQUETS • SHOWERS • PARTIES

ORDERS TO TAKE OUT

Open Till 2 A.M. Saturdays

RO 4-8032

Member of Diners Club
American Express
MAY WE WISH

THE CLASS OF 1970

Health, Luck, and Success

For the Finest

Ocean Side
LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING SERVICE

RO 6-1461 - GE 1-4132

2525 LONG BEACH ROAD

OCEANSIDE, L. I.
We hold these truths to be self-evident, that all men are created equal, that they are endowed by their creator with certain unalienable rights, that among these are life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness. That to secure these rights, governments are instituted among men deriving their just powers from the consent of the governed. That whenever any form of government becomes destructive of these ends, it is the right of the people to alter or to abolish it, and to institute new government . . .

— Declaration of Independence

Sponsored by THE DEMOCRATIC STUDENT COALITION
BEST OF LUCK
TO THE
CLASS OF 1970
FROM THE
OCEANSIDE HIGH SCHOOL
P.T.A.

GOOD LUCK
TO
THE
CLASS OF '70
COMPLIMENTS OF
INTER-ACT
CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE
CLASS OF 1970
JUNIOR ENGINEERING TECHNICAL SOCIETY
CHAPTER 1081

CONGRATULATIONS AND GOOD LUCK
THE MILL SHOP
A Direct Mill Outlet

536-5548
347 Long Beach Road
OUR BEST WISHES
TO ALL THE GRADUATES

THE LORBEN CORPORATION

3333 Lawson Blvd. Oceanside, New York

RO 6-2288 Free Delivery

LEVIN'S

Oceanside Pharmacy

Famous for Prescriptions

Large Selection of High School and College Review Books

2796 LONG BEACH ROAD
OCEANSIDE, N. Y.
STEVENSON’S BODY WORKS, INC.

3485 Lawson Blvd.

Oceanside, New York

516 RO 6-9828

HOME RO 6-7599

LEADER CORPS

WAKEFIELD

School of Dance

BALLET

POINT

TAP

JAZZ

2 Poole Street (corner Long Beach Road)

Oceanside, New York

RO 6-3588
C H W A T S K Y S
"The Specialty Department Store"
Fine Wearing Apparel
For The Entire Family
CAMP OUTFITTERS
DR. POINER AND FREEMAN SHOES
Official Boy & Girl Scout Agency
3659 LONG BEACH ROAD, OCEANSIDE
Free Parking at Rear of Store
ORiole 8-2900

Flaxman
Woodworking Co.
OF ROCKVILLE CENTRE, INC.
UNPAINTED FURNITURE
KITCHEN CABINETS - CUSTOM WOODWORK
94 C. LONG BEACH ROAD
ROCKVILLE CENTRE, L. I., N. Y.

COMPLIMENTS
of
GIANNI
Neapolitan Cuisine
Lincoln Shopping Center

Stephen Radi, Prop.
Phone: (516) 766-3809

YOUNG'S AUTO BODY
Repairs On All Makes Of Cars
Collision and Body & Fender Work
Duco Enamel & Refinishing
Welding — Towing

3065 Lawson Boulevard
Oceanside, N. Y. 11572
D & D STATIONERY
OF OCEANSIDE
TOBACCO • SCHOOL SUPPLIES
FLORA MIR CANDY • GIFTS
GREETING CARDS • TOYS
PARTY GOODS • LENDING LIBRARY
RUBBER STAMPS
3122 LONG BEACH RD.
OCEANSIDE 536-4446

THE NEW BOOTERY
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED - EXPERTLY FITTED
Little Yankee - American Girl
Natural Bridge - Walk Over
2812 Long Beach Road
Oceanside, New York

MAX'S
ARMY AND NAVY STORE
29 North Park Avenue
Rockville Center
RO 6-5437

Advance Formal Wear
FORMAL CLOTHES TO HIRE
234 SUNRISE HIGHWAY
ROCKVILLE CENTRE, N. Y. 11570

COMPLIMENTS OF
ANDREW MILES STONE CO. INC.
389 ATLANTIC AVENUE
OCEANSIDE, NEW YORK

COMPLIMENTS OF
ANDREW MILES STONE CO. INC.
389 ATLANTIC AVENUE
OCEANSIDE, NEW YORK

PASSETT'S
LUNCHEONETTE
345 Long Beach Road
RO 6-9533

THE LINCOLN
FLOWER SHOP, INC.
Flower Styling of Distinction
ROckville Center 6-2876
1 WEST DAVISON AVENUE
OCEANSIDE, N. Y.

Oceanside Sneaker Outlet
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
Shoes  Infants  Boots  Girl Casuals
Men's  Work
Shoes
342 LONG BEACH ROAD
OCEANSIDE, N. Y. 11572
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DEE-JAY RECORDS</td>
<td>471 Merrick Road, Oceanside</td>
<td>766-9225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPARE TO DISCOUNT HOUSES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Records,Tapes,Phonos,Recorders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio,Phone Repairs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Line of Diamond Needles</td>
<td>Rockville Centre</td>
<td>RO-2525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATE’S</td>
<td>409 Merrick Road, Oceanside, N.Y.</td>
<td>766-7799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrifty Beverage Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIANGLE PAINTS</td>
<td>3 W. Davison Avenue</td>
<td>766-3483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECALS salutes the</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 1970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWRENCE STUART COIFFEURS</td>
<td>766-3616, 766-8732</td>
<td>541-1552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specializing in</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative Hair Styling &amp; Coloring</td>
<td>West Davison Ave, North Massapequa, N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Appointment Call</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMILE’S CANDIES</td>
<td>229 Merrick Road</td>
<td>766-9445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candies Made on Our Premises</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADELSON’S APPAREL FOR MEN AND BOYS</td>
<td>320 Sunrise Highway R.V.C.</td>
<td>RO-60963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS HAIRSTYLISTS</td>
<td>353 Long Beach Road</td>
<td>RO-3820</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BEN PETERS  
of Oceanside  
2806 Long Beach Road  
764-7888  

CONGRATULATIONS  
Class of '70  
SPREADS 'N' STUFF  
2939 Long Beach Road  

RO 6-9431  
Appointments  
Available  

SPREADS 'N' STUFF  
2939 Long Beach Road  

RO 6-9431  
We Fill Freezer Orders  
Free Delivery  

ERNEST'S BARBER SALON  
Hairdressers for Men and Boys  
3267 Long Beach Road  
Oceanside, N.Y. 11572  

RO 6-9431  
Manicurist  

RO 6-9431  
We Call & Deliver  
Phone RO 6-1234  

T.V. SERVICE CORPORATION  
417 Merrick Road  
Oceanside, N.Y.  

RO 6-9431  
Abest CLEANERS and TAILORS  
647 MERRICK ROAD  
Corner of State Street  

RO 6-9431  
Rockville Centre  

RO 6-9431  
Work Done On Premises  
Oceanside, L.I.  

RAPID PHOTO SERVICE  
17 South Village Avenue  
Rockville Centre  

FAINE AND SEVILLE  
2713 Long Beach Road  
RO 4-3131  

RO 6-0916  

DIXON-McAFEE  
School of Dance  

766-9756  
5805 Long Beach Road  

Ref 6-0916  

LAKE'S LAUNDRY DRY CLEANERS  
CLEANING DONE ON PREMISES  
2776 Long Beach Rd.  
RO 6-0916  

FTS  
JUDY, JAMIE, AND LINDA  

GOOD LUCK  
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